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The Jackson Reporter 
TJL ARCHIVE: INTERNAL PUBLICATIONS: THE JACKSON REPORTER 
Title: The Jackson Reporter 
Origin: Office of Administrative Assistant for Personnel 
Dates: July 15, 1966 to February 1974 
Accession Number & Location: 96-01-02; Box 13, F3. 
Arrangement: 
Vol. 1, No. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Vol. 2, No. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Vol. 3, No. 2, 3, 4;  
Vol. 4, No. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Vol. 5, No. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Vol. 6, No. 1, 2;  
Vol. 7, No. 1, 2; 
Voll. 8, No. 1. 
History: 
Scope and Content: “Published regularly for the employees of the Jackson Laboratory” Norris L. 
Thurston, editor of first issue, July 1966, to July 1969; Frank H. Collins, editor from November 1969 to 
February 1974. Vol.3, No.1 is missing. 	  
